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year Bfshop Asbury came. Although F v SCHOOLS ' SCHOOLS
It was pn Tuesday, November 11, 1S00.' ,,

that Bishop Asbury preached at tne,When..j In iSociety
mise HIggs; Mr. H. Moses, Miss Lucy
Andrews; Mr. Graham Andrews, Miss
Tattle Carroll; Mr. Lyons, Miss Beu- -
lah Sanderlin; Mr. Johnson Miss Geor--
gie Sanderlin.

1T1L511NGT03 C1ETT '

Killian home this bouse remamea:the snn gets big
Standings uiLi auuui a. jrear agu.

For a delightful outing go with San- -
i ders & .

Ne-ma- n on their personally
rted train to Asheville. Auer. 11th.

arjd xmnd,

Rootbeer
should be around.

t
t

Miss Agnes Gray Carter of Winston,
Is visiting Miss Mrry Carter Ray. FUtafeU Wedding In !Yrth Carolina ! f--

j

City by tha I
'-
-

Wilmington; N. C. August 6. Spe- -

clal. A very quiet but exceedingly ..u

Littleton Female College.
One of the most prosperous scools in the South, with a high standard

' scholarship, locate nt a vvv popular Summer Resort, and with a
large patronage from five staU , extending, from New Jersey to Flor-
idaan Institution is i ng a great work.

We will take a limited number of pupils, including

Board and Full Literary Tuftion, 352.90.

Mrs. J. T. Sharp and Miss Carrie
Lewis Barnes left yesterday for the, CASHIER DEWEY STOLE

$50,000 DURING JULY
vSnU . v.'PW edd.nS In yhleh hundred, of

oun J, j Wilmington friends were Interested, pA A pckf makes fire fallona.
CHARLES E. HIRES CO

Malvern

8

per term on conditions made known on application to
The New Bern Bank Muddle RET. J. M. RH ODES, A. M., Pres., Littleton .

,

, . 4 . . .,home of . the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mn Oliver Styron..at Currie yester- -

from fcouth Carolina here he mornlnr. contracting parties
eomranled his wife and children who mm Mary QctavIa styron and

srend -- some time, In that state.U1 Mn IIumphfey Marshall. . : The
ceremony was performed by . Rev. V.

Miss Vincent of Arkansas, who stop-.- H gtarbuck of the Presbyterian
rd over here with her vousin. Mr. church. Tha bride formerly lived In
H. Harris, went to Aake Forest yes-:TVilmfne- t0n

and i well and ocularly

Grows from Bad to Worse, iDREW THE LINE

ON STRONG SOCKS
$4,000 Reward

frday to visit friends. known here. The gTOom is a young
man highly esteemed" In this commu Trinity Collenity. He Is private secretary Mr.

Chairman Franklin McNeill of the
corporation commission gave out the
statement last night that the short-
age of T. W. Dewey, the defaulting
cashier of the Farmers and Merchants
bank of New Bern has grown to $121,-00- 0

and Is still increasing as the inves

J. R. Kenley, general manatger
to
of the Amusing Scene in the Trial

the atAtlantic Coast Line. Among
.of a Criminal Case in

Granville County
tendants from "Wilmington were Rev.
and Mrs. Jno. R. Marshall, Messrs. D.
C. and E. R, Marshall.

Mr. John Turner and Miss Turner of
Burlington are In the city.

m m m

Mrs. M. O. Sherrlll and daughter re-

turned yesterday from Hickory.
y

Mrs. M. A. Leard left last afternoon
fr Concord to visit at the iftme of
Col. Taul B. Meares.

Mr. George B. Allison of the Cana-
dian Sun Ufa , Insurance Comoany Is
spending a few days here on business.
Mr. and Mrs, Allison have been in Can-

ada and Mrs. Allison, formerly Miss
Lillle Workman of Raleigh, remained
there while her husband came on this
pouthern tri.- -

A million dollars invested In e ndowments and equipments. Lre
library facilities, j Twelve thousan d. volumes added to library during

the past year. Ten scientific labo ratories. Gymnasium under scien-

tific direction. 160 undergraduate and graduate courses of. study.

Courses of study leading to civil a nd electrical engineering. Many

scholarships awarded. Loan fund to aid worthy young men. Trin-

ity graduates in great demand for responsible positions. Expenses --

very moderate. The aim is-- Christl an education vrithout any sectarian ;

sirit or teaching Sons of mmlst ers and young men studying tb

tigation proceeds. It has been ascer-
tained Mr. McNeill says, that not less
than $50,000 was taken during July.

It will be seen by reference to a spe-

cial telegram from New Bern printed
elsewhere that the Post's New Bern
correspondent says the shortage has
reached $130,000, nearly $10,000 over Mr.
McNeill's figures. The same special
brings the ifews that the board of di-

rectors have increased the reward for
Dewey from $200 to $4,000.

Carolina, where they will spend their oxrora, . fUSU3W JTV kII
honeymoon.. . The Granrile superior

Miss Theresa J. Penny, daughter of In session here all week. Judge Oliver
Mrs. Eliza C. Penny of this city and II. Alen presiding. In Judge Aliens
Mr. Joseph B. Llnder. a well known charge to the grand Jury he laid great
young man employed by the Standard stress on the liquor and gambling
Oil Company, were married Sunday at evils, claiming that these two are re- -

Morehead City, whither they had gone Bponsible for 85 per cent of the crime
on a visit..' The wedding was a gret- - committed. His charge was plain and Send for catalogue.ministry are not charged tuition.
na- - green affair. Mr. Linder and his practical. Solicitor A. L. Brooks is very
bride returned to Wilmington yester- - ably taking care of the commonwealth's
day. ,v interests. The most of the cases tried D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar,

DURHAM, N. C.

Flaherty "Foightin with Doogan,
wuz he? An did little Doogan do all
that damage to 'um?" Casey "Not at
all!. Not at all! That wuz done by
p'leeceman that separa-ate- d them."

Miss Miriam Allen is visiting in Scot-- Mr?. Theresa p. Ray of Providence, are fOT unimportant offenses, and just
land Neck. . J Mecklenburg county, and Mr. Edward a few" convictions. N

'

K. Niven of Waxhaw, curprised Jhelr "Waiter Sherron, charged with slan-Mr.,a- nd

Mrs. J. D. Rlggan and Miss friends by marrying here Monday. They derlng MIss Electra Lloyd, was found
Mattie Woodard left yesterday for F.u- -

n-er- e on a visit to tha seashore and de- - &ullty and judge Allen sent him to
quay. elded to return home as man and wife. rdg fQr fQur monthg.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
, , ; amusing incident happened

Brooklyn Life.

SCHOOLS.miss inaren xuion Ci x.n.b vr: a. u. .icv.iurtr ai u -- '"" durlnff yesterday's session. While the
Raleigh last afternoon for a visit to Handsome invitations have been is-- I Conner, an old darkey
Chapel HilL sued to friends """r 1 charged with burning his wife's house.

XFORD SEMINARY,tried and veral witnesses
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Branch, which was being Ohad been examined both for and against

. 4Va fanI
M!s Rena DIx who has been visit-

ing Miss Ellie Dlx returned to her home
in Charleston, S. C. yesterday.

will take pjace at 4 o'clock Sunday af
ternoon. A large family or cnnaren, ie udCiiw --- - -- -

F OAfC-- RIDGE'
'

INSTITUTEOXFORD, N, O

1903grandchildren, great-grandchildr- en and The prosecution was aSin5
k r fviflrria win nrpsent to on account of the tracks leading irom 1850 l. inkiivcDcrrir and COLMr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dortch left

terday afternoon, for their home in j join Mr. and Mrs. Branch fa their the house being the defendant's. State
happiness In recalling the 50th mile Senator Hicks, wno was repriuii 51st Year TSE"?GREENS- -.

INQ. and
: in view of the mountain.

Sth. Rates: $125.00 to $175.00 per annum.
4

FOR BIAOTIFUL CATHOOUt. DM.

post in their married life. the old darkey, saia: iaKe j--

Miss Mary Post, daughter of Mr. Jo-- shoe and show your foot to the court
scph F. Post, treasurer of the Atlantic and jury." The old man did so. "Now,"
Coast Line, entertained a party of said Mr. Hicks, "pull off your sock."
friends on a trip to Savannah this judge Allen could stand no more and
week on a private --car. The party was he said: Mn Solicitor, I don't think
composed of Miss Marv Post.- - Mrs. tne state has any case against the
Jos. F. Post. Miss Julia Post of Wll- - so T will discharge him." Moral:

&M. H. HOLT - - - iqgc ' w

Apply for beautifully illus-
trated catalogue containing
12 views of grounds, build-
ings, dormitories, society
hall, laboratory, &c, with
courses of study.

Board and full literary tui-
tion for annual session,$i4o.

R P. HOPGOOD, Pres.

J. A.

Aberdeen. Mlrs. They have been xne
guests of Colonel and Mrs. T. S. Ke-

nan.

Miss Au3rey TJIenn went to Durham
last afternoon to visit friends.,

,

Mrs. YV. II. Bain left yesterday for
Hen-icrsonvil-

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Rose went
to Wayne county yesterday to visit
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Root. Misses
Penelon and Jane Myers of Wash- -

!
mir.gton. Miss Morgan, Miss rniiups Wear strong socks. ;

The farmers are very blue about theof Richmond. Miss Hanna or uaiumure
and Mr. Jos F. Post, Jr. low price of tobacco. They say that

they can'.t raise It for the present pri-

ces. I went into Bullock & Mitchell's
warehouse today and they had a fair"Twelfth Night" Coming

St. Hary's Schoal, Raleigfh, N. C

The sixty-fir- st annual sesslo n begins September 18th. The Easter
Term begins January 28.

St. Mary's School offers Inst ruction ln the following departments:

The Preparatory School. The Co liege. The Art School. The Music School.

The Business SchooL
There are two hundred and f orty-elg- ht students representing nine

Dioceses. Faculty of twenty-f-l ve. Much of the equipment is new;

eteht new pianos bought this y year. .

St. Mary's Kindergarten is lo cated in the center of the city under

The famous Shakespearean artist, break prices ranging from 1 to 10

lncton. X. C. and Miss Mae Wood of j Miss Marie Walnwright, is soon to pTo-- cents.
:
4Elizabeth City, left here yesterday for ; du'p ..Tweifth right". under the dlrec- - VMtwdnv'a train brousrht two little

the UNIVERSITY
Of NortH Carolina
Academic Department,

Ia.w, MedicinePharmacy
One hundred and eight scholarships.

Rlowirir Rock. tion of Mr. Jules Murry in this city. cirls and one small boy from one of the
counties to live in the Masonic

Go to Ashevllle August ft for only orDhanaire. This institution is doing
$3.5rt on Newman & Sanders' personally a WOrk under the supervision of Miss riOUlse T! Busbee s cnarge . ror caiaiURuo

REV. T. D. BRATTON, D. D.

Mrs. George Ball returned yester-
day from a visit in Smlthfield.

Mr. Walter Hunter went to Pittsboro
yesterday where Mrs. Hunter is visit-
ing.

conducted train. Free. ; tuition to teachers and to sons
of ministers. Loans for the needy.
608 STUDENTS. 66 INSTRUCTORS.

iHMMMMIMMtTHREE MEN ON New Dormitories, Water Works, Cen
tral Heating System, Library 40,000 vol
umes." Fall term, academic and pro

The North Carolina Statefessional departments, begins Sept: 7,

Col. Hicks.
I .hear It reported that the Oxford

cotton mill will soon be started up
again. It has been idle for about one
month.

The merchants generally report a fair
summer business, . and of course are
looking for a big trade this fall.

ASBURY'S CHAIR

Bishop Duncan Occupies a

19Q3. Address
F. P. VENABLB, President,

CHAPEL HILL. N. C. NORMAL AND
COURSES Literary, Claical. Scientific. Pedagogi

TRIAL FOR MURDER
... -

A Notable Case Taken up in

Columbus Superior
Court Yesterday

"Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 7. Special.
Columbus superior court in special ses-dn- n

nt wh!tvtile. took up this morn- -

cal Commercial. Domestic ocioniCollege'restitute for
Courses Manual irainmg. "w1"Women 2 STTS A High StandardM KiVUI (1 1 . nininmas. Advancea courses leaaing w
Catalogue

Conserva-
tory of
Music. The

Historic Relic
Ashevllle. N. C, Aug. 7. Special. 1&

I
RALEIGH B FREE

N. C. JSBest Place Address,
k XTing one of, the most notable murder During the session of the Ashevllle tTiirioIl 3lX(X ices lur Lio v j. a. b - -- F

of the j State $160. Twelft h annual session begins September
i

' secure bWrd in the dormitories all free-tuiti- on applications should
a ir,x,Mtpr! from those desiring com

Jas. Dinwiddiefor Yoar
Daughter 1903.

Mrs. Mar Bryan Smith and Miss
Isabella Skinner, left yesterday for
Roaring Gap.

Mrs. Frank D. Perry and daughter,
Miss Lesette Perry, of New Bern, and
Miss Dee B. Duncan of Raleigh, left
yesterday for B!a.k .Mountain.

Maj. and Mrs. S. F. Telfair. Misses
Janet and Kate Badger and Mr. Thos.
C. Denson have returned from More-hea- d

City.

Miss Zoe Barber, who has been the
guest of Miss Lucy Hulln, went to
Garner yesterday.

H-- v. X. M. Watson and wife of
Chapel Hill spent yesterday in the
city and left in the afternoon for Jark-o- n

srrings to sojourn a while. From
:here they will go to Jonesboro to visit
relatives.

Miss Vara Parks, daughter-in-la- w

tf Mr. H. M. Hotleman of Lal:evlew,
was brought to the city yesterday, for
je-tm- ent by Dr. J. It. Rogers. Miss
Parks stuck a nail In her foot Thurs-
day and suffered much pain. She was
lrcorrpanled here by Mr. Holleman

Presidenttrials ever held In eastern Carolina, ii district Metnoaist conierence wy,
is the case against Jabel Register and Bishop Duncan, of Spartanburg, pre-h- ls

father, H. B. Register, and Cross siding, a most interesting and affecting be made before July win. !i "Z "a:tw information ad- -
X1 OI taiaiusuc imiu w v- -- - . ,CollegeJnstittrte for f!HARLES D. McIVER. President,petent teachers and stenographers

dress '...''.Courses Greensboro, N. C.Young
Wcmen(25 .HighStandan

K B I JI m mConserva-
tory of
Music. The

J1 BiTfTnU
Catalogue

FREF
Address. .

Kdmondson. charged wltn tne muraer incident occurred, ur. i. a. xe

of Jesse Soles, white, and Jim Staley, the venerable and beloved local preach-colore- d.

all of Columbus county. The er of Weaversville, stepped forward and
grand Jury brought in true bills against presented a chair once used by Bishop

the three men! Hon. Jno. D. Bellamy Asbury and asked that Bishop Dun-an- d

Donald MacRacken. ! counsel for can use It during this conference. The

the defendants, made a motion for con- - chair is the property of Mrs. Killian
tlnuance. This was overruled." Col. N. who lives about a mile north of the

rTo f T.i.mhPrton and Messrs. church. It was the property of her

LOU1SBURQ COLLEGEBest, Place
rJas. Dinwiddiefor Your

Daughter Presides;

CollegeIrvstitxe for
it .mri Twls of Whitevllle, will husband's father when Bishop" Asbury CoursesYouns

Women Sb
m PEACEVj?"assist Solicitor Lyon in the prosecu- - preached in the old Killian home in the

tion The trial will probably last until year 1800.

I,.. rv,r nt nt week. Possibly the first Methodist preach- -

IN SELECTING A SCHOOL FOR YOUR DAUGHTER
Heolthfulness of Location. Thorough-

ness

considered:Four things are to be

of Instruction. Carefulness of Training. Expenses. Louisburg College

meets the requirements in all of these .particulars. For Catalogue or fur-th- er

particulars address, ,

fConserva-
tory of
Music. IS

I 1
1 RALEIGH FREE

Address,The murder of Jesse Soles and Jim er who ever visited Buncombe county

c.i- - f tho most henious was Francis Poythress, but, to use Best. Placetnd her mother, j
for Your 'Jas. DinwiddieriA.. vr committed" in that Fectlon his own language, he "became sick of

PresidedDaughter. c.i.. .nH thB wpre Knrth Carolina" and left the same
111 LIIC lCi.t wvw - " - I

in the farmer's huse and Soles was
believed to have considerable money In

rcMILl.ni5?ITAItt TO CCK8TH

rfl. aenre Itaiertala 1 "rmod V ff MIhu binntn, Sharp
kin

ic nn Moncure and Miss Vlv- -

SCHOOLShis possession. Jabel Register Is

M. S. DAVIS, A. M.. President,

- Louisburg. N C.

RALIQ ACADEriY
charged with having sneaked up to the
house and shot the men when they were
unaware of anyone's presence. A shot
run was used and it was loaded with Baptist Femalehurkshot. II. B. Register and Cross
Kdmondson are held as accessories to
the crime.

University Thorough Preparatory Course,

Small classes and close individual a ttentlon especially In Elementary;

Inne Moncure gave a delightful card
pnrtr at their home on North Blount
Ftrect Thursday evening complimen-

tary to their charming guests. Miss

Shannon of Henderson, Miss Sharp of

Portsmouth and Mls Terklns of Ten-

nessee.
The rooms were most prettily deco-

rated and the score cards were hand-
somely hand painted. The first prize

as won by Miss Tattle Carroll and
presented by her to Miss llelle Per-

kins of Tennessee. Mr. Chas. Heck se-

cured the booby.
Delightful refreshments were served.

The punch bowl was presided over by
Miss rattle Carroll and Miss Belle
Terklns.

ruides the guests of honor the fol

ABOLISH SCREENS

Winston Aldermen Asked to

Regulate the Saloon
Business

course.
For Catalogue apply tos

HUGH MORSON, Principal,
Schools of Art, Science, and Philosophy ; Bible; Art;

Expression; and Business. Faculty of 5 men and 19 wo-

men, whose whole time, with two exceptions, is given to.r Recitation periods an hour each. $2,000

SuT beTnesentedthto ?2 worth of new equipments for Departments of Chemistry,
nas ' ..v, , tt j. MofVinmat1P3 Mnsif. De--

Winston aiaermen, bsmhS twl lOlOuV, irnVSlCS, niSlUiy, cliiu. iuuwiiivw.
to require the saloons to open at 6 a. ,

,

, and to close
i
partment embraces two 01 tne uiree umvici

1 1 cm.tv. . - .

n Kir haam nnd remove screens, eic, . . ii d.,4-v- . i ifhor ' I injiTT.TriPTlr.S nn-L-O-

uii i ofac Tononinrr in i tim iMiiii.ii. uwivt jvm r--

to impose a heavy tax on distiller eiuao , .7. t TMnl T o rhr Phv.
and to pass an ordinance preventing ae StUden' S Cared IOr Dy UiXy liuiuai. xvj j

of tobacco and cigars on Sun- -sale
day.
the

The board promises to pass on sician, Matron and Trained JNurse. .

the petition. There is taiK mai u i" in thP LlterarV COUTSe : 3)107.50 per StJbbluu,
reauests are not granted a movement expenses

J '

lowing couples were present. on this
h tppy occasion:

Mr. Percy Fleming. Miss Irene Lacy;
llr. Crowson. Miss Trapler; Mr. Wm.
Trow, Miss Margaret Mackey. Mr. Ben
Dixon," Miss Mary Lacy; Mr. Fab
Briggs. Miss Nell Hinsdale. Mr. Jno.
Arrlngton. Miss Annie Hinsdale; Mr.
Henry Primrose. Miss Kmlly Hlggs;
Mr. Jas. McKlmmon. Miss F.llen West;
Dr. Tucker. Miss Mary Andrews; Mr.
Bn Lacy. Miss Skinner; Mr. Sherrill.
Mls Mabel Young; Mrs. Des Mackey.

MHs Smedes: Mr. Kd Roe Stamps.
Miss Mary Smedes; Mr. H. Hill. Mis?

Trapler; Mr. Chas. Heck, Miss Jessa- -

1 stops U&cotigb d2el larkifi

Win be started to establish a disPens- - In the bout $45 less. Next session opens bept. ISt.
y VTvmal xre and ShOrthana ijXCBUCJii.

ary here. For other information address,

R. T. VANN, Presidentr S nff Expanses verf reasonable. Graduates listed toSi?Aaprt 26th. Illustrated Catalogue free. Address

W. T. WHITSETT, Ph. D., Whitsott, N. C

"Did you have a pleasant voyage.
"Delightful. The sea was as smooth as
glass all the way across." "See any
sharks T' "Not till we got to the New
York custom house." Chicago RALEIGH; N, Q


